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r Baft w ijlkum c«
the |iW hj' •
of p
neat attorney# to tho Atterney-Gea*
oral o f C o ie n ^ to hciog loyal action
ayeiost Fiwlarick C . Arnold of
C w oa City, y n W in g c m ^ Hm K.
K . K. ia Colorado, bocanae o f hi# ao«
ditioae# cpooch at ik » €!aao« C i^
anaery cm Tnaaday, OetelMr 8, Um
fnct *he» #BfA iwomioeet iaaryer#
havn eftciaUy hrea^eJ thi# >4^ e«#
a# tnIteccNM to the American yoTwn*
meat b cma o f the meet «erion#
charye# that has over been made
ayaiost the Klan. Wbmi thcoe era#
a ch»mc«i for rictery by mean# o f
hypocrisy, the Klan leader* wrapped
the flay acoaad dtem and po#ed a#
super-patriots, bat Aracdd, in the
face o f defeat, now says that if the
K . K. K. proyram “ cMsts lire*, and
it probably will, we are williay to
aacriflce dmes* If wa ham to wade
fa hot blood to-attain dm aims o f omr
losyaaiaatiea, wik are wilBay .to do
tffat.^ The BMsk is off.

F A U R FRANCB P. DUFFY SAYS
I,CATHOLlClli(,|Rve IliMsaiiil Dilhr R e i l
K m S ON C O O IM TO STOP St PIdaiKiias Q ndi TgeshylHEICAN RULERS ARE NO BETTER
1NAN JAMES OR DALTON GANCS
PROPAGAlABYHEXICilNENVOYSI

The iastitatioa c f salt in the iBstiiiH court October 14 secJday a
jadymsat for $6,561.12 ayolnst tfaa
Kanyflits o f the Kn Klax Klaa, Denver
Khm No, 1, its inciridaal members,
and Gerald W . Whitney and Nals A.
Knlyaea, promotera o f the Klan ante
race* h d d at Overland Park in 1925,
is inteseistlny in view of this fact ^ t
it was yutUicIy disclaimed at the time
o f tho races that the Klan was in
terested in'* them. Perhaps this can
be explafaed in the saose way as aa
iacideat diat happened on the streets
o f Dearer just a few diqrs ayo with
the editor s>f The Reyister. He ww
talkiny to n prominent leeal peGtician, when n asam who is rsnainy for
(the State Snaate in thsr ferthcomiay
olectiona stayyad and yreeted the poK ti'^ leader. This leader said, "1
hove heard ffagaletiay reports aboot
you, and 1 am yoiny to ask pointblnnkt Are yoa a KlansmaaT*’ The
wo«ld-be senator repliedj "1 am not.**
T hw the p o lit ic leader asked: *'Are
citixen cff the invisible
you
minute’s hesHa.
pireT ' and, after
e hack, “ I am a
tiott, the reply
Klnaor.”
lawyaa aad stataas o f Jesus Christ
hnreeftnr will be hsurrsd from all
schoolrooBu in Meidea, whether the
schools be pnblic or private instltatioas. TUs was officially aanouneed
by Calles. In order to show how
•broadminded they are, A e officials
o f tho pseudo-republic will also bar
iaiayes o f Buddha smd Bdahomet.
Several year# ayo, V iv f^ , then
prssniaent in Frandh political life,
bomted that it sra* dm intention o f
the French athefat* to extinyaidt the
IJgkt o f Hoavom . B otC fili dfll con
tinues to rssyiij. aaS tC e statues of
Jesus Christ will stand in Mex
ican schoolrooms lony aftsr the body
o f Calles has been eaten by worms.
William Skally was fooad guilty
at Bsjrrie, Ontario, Oetobor IS, of
causing an explosion in St. Mary’s
Catholic ch u r^ oa Jama 10, oa
orders o f William Butlar aad Clara
Lee, his superiors in th# Ku Klux
Klan. While he oMditetss in prison,
it will probably occur to hioa that oae
o f the best possible ways to aid any
church is to persecute it. Whan the
new seminary o f St. Thomas’ was hoing started, a local Klan
sug
gested that It be built in anen a way
that the Klan could take it over aad
use it for an auditorium after tka
Cath^ic Churcli kad been eliminated
from Denver life.
That sometime
Klaa organ is today compelled to edvertise tba't it is aot'affilietad with
the Klan, and that it has no use for
the exJeaders o f that society, whereas
the scenes at St. Thomas’ October
17 show with what snccess the elim
ination o f the Catholic Chiorch from
Denver life has progressed.
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BY CALUS* r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s
Glevehmd.— ^Action in six different
directions* on the Mexican ratnatiou
climaxed the sixth annual convention
o f the National Conncil o f Catholic
Men as it came to a close here Wed
nesday.
The eoitndl sent to the Catholic
la^mien o f Mexico a message assur
ing them ^ y w m fighting for “ the
common principles nndeilyiDg human
dignity" and renewing “ our promise
o f encouragement and su p p ort"
Issued a statement to the American
press asserting that a “ minority.govemtnent with mUitary power” is seek
ing “ to drive . God and <%rist out o f
government^ school and conscience"
in M exico; v ig o n n sly eondemning
this campaign, and asking non-Catbolic citizens to join in the panotest
Called npon the iaresident o f the
United S ta t^ to take steps to end
propaganda in tiiis conntry in favor
« f Mexican policies opposed to
ican principles, conducted by Miexican
diplomatic agents in “ alnise and vio
lation o f d^lom atic privilege."
Pledged itself to study and distxibntc tile fortficdming Pastoral
Letter o f >tlae American Slishops on
the Mexican situation.
Sponsored a great banquet a t
which Judge Morgan O’ Brien, New
Yoifc anthori^ on international law,
declared that the Mexican atnation
is an American, not only a religioas
question, and that action on the part
o f tiie American government is ^ m perathre.”
. .

Following the convention proper,
sent its officers into a conference
where toey helped complete the or
ganization o f a National Comndttee
for the Protection o f Religions Rights
in Mexico.
As the convention closed it was
brought to a high pitch o f enthusiasm
with the reading o f the message from
Pope Pius X I in which he conferred
his Apostolic Blessing.

Officers Re-elected
A t the election, on the final day
o f the convention W alter T. John
son o f Renton, Ohio, was re-elected
national president. Joseph M. Tally
o f Providence was .^re-elected vice
president, and J a m £ E. Deery o f
Indianapolis again was chosen secre
tary.
Francis R. Lowther o f St.
Louis was selected treasurer to suc
ceed Charles I. Denechand o f New
Orleans, who is to spend much o f the
next year in Europe and hence did
not feel that he should accept reelection.
James J. Murray o f Cleveland was
elected a member o f the executive
committee the replace T. J. Cahill
o f Cheyenne, W yo., and Michael J.
Slattery o f Philadelphia was Reeled
to the committee to fill a vacancy.
Mr. Lowtfaer, Martin Conboy o f N ew
York and Joseph H. Reiman of.P itisburgb were re-elected to the com
mittee. Other members did not come
-.up fo r re-election.
A telegram o f sympathy and re(Gontinned on Page 8)

Monspor Seipel Again Hade
Chancellor of Austrian Repnhlic

Five thousand dollars’ damage was
done to St. Philomena’s church by
fire Tuesday morning. The fiames
broke out in the home' o f Miss M. A.
Gray, 1350 Detroit, next deor to the
^ n reh , and the entire second story
o f the residence was destroyed. Miss
Catherine Quinlan, jk member o f St.
PbUomena’s, was s^ eep in a room at
the Gray home whan fire broke out
and made her esrape with difficulty.
The fire was discov^ed by the Rev*
Joseph McDonnell o f St. Philomena’s,
who was returning
a sick call.
Both the honse and ^ n r e b were ttien

afire.
He immediately summoned
F a t^ r William Higgins, pastor, who
was eating breakfast a f t o Mass. The
firemeti were called and Father Mc
Donnell took the Blessed Sacrament
out o f the church, the r o o f o f which
was then fiercely burning. Assisted
by Walter and Edward CougliHn,
yousig
men,
Father
McDonnell
•rescued the vestments and sacred
vessels. The damage to the church
is in the roof, decorations, and pipe
organ.
The damage to both the
church and Gray house is covered by
insmrance.

Mary Coi^lilin Gives bpressions
of National Woman $ Council Meet
Miss Mary G ouc^in, Denver preiddent o f the NatibneS Council o f Cath
olic Women, has Iwritten to Mrs.
Anne Zimmer giving her impressions
o f the recent., national meeting held
in Milwaukee. She says:
The sixth annual convention o f
the N. C. C. W. has passed into his
tory. The members o f the board o f
directors are finishing their deliber
ations and the delegates are setting
out fo r their homee. As yon will
hnya heard, I missed the first.part o f
it, to niy desp and everlasting regret,
bm am t b a i^ u l imleed that I was
able to have part o f i t The pity is
that every Catholic, woman couldn't
be here to listen to'th e splendid and
timely discussions and feel the inspir
ational thrills, the ‘^oiTTOjrd” impetus
that comes from asBedation with such
a gifted and entfansiostic body as
these representatives o f the N. C. C.
W,
I swelled wth joide, last night, at
belonging to an organization claiming
such members as Mis. C. M. Matting
ly o f Cleveland, who spoke on toe
Christian family, ft was a finished
production. She held us spellbound
by the beauty o f her diction and the
profundity o f her thought 1 saw
some o f the clergy dasping her hand
in congratulation when she had fin
ished, as well they m igh t She is a
little young bobbed' hair lady, the
mother, 1 believe^ o f a young Chris
tian faiqily, aira s U is on ly one o f

ening. How I wish some o f our wom
en might have heard it. They are
carrying a heavy burden, those Wash
ington women, and tliey’ re not boast
ing about it, just going on— ^working,
hoping, praying. Miss Regan is a
wondertul executive and only from
others do we learn that she is work
ing without salary, giving time and
strength and her future prospects to
the cause. She is not alone in this
either. Another gifted young wom
an, Miss Sheeley, who wrote that
splendid article on “ Woman and So
cial Servme” -in The Commonweal,
gives half her time. Dr. B jiby, to our
everlasting shame, gives ins time.
These are just a few. Something was
said about $30,000 that had been
made up by some benefactor who
wished to remain anonymous. Every
one knows it to be Mrs. Gavin.
With 20,000,000 Catholics in this
conntry, doesn’t it seem a disgrace
that a school and national headquar
ters turned over by the hierarchy to
the women o f the U. S. should be in
financial straits? I f a non-Catholic
organization had it, money would
flow to its treasury from every sec
tion o f the country. Naturally, they
don’t have the demands that we do,
but e q u ity naturally they do have
the “ national ideas" which we lack.
Archbishop Messmer -has been a
tower o f strength to them here in
Milwaukee and they have a wonder
ful organization. The outstanding
thing is toe number o f gifted, cul
tured women to show, p p -^ t these
meetings. Keen, sane, well-balanced,
vital and timely deliberations char
acterized the session. One o f the
best speeches was by the Dean o f
Marquette university on toe need o f
a school o f social service. His was
the scientific university man’s dis
cussion, clear cut, succinct and profoun dlt convincing.
The proceedinjgs o f the convention
will be publiriied later, so we will
have them fo r inspiration and a spur
to farther endeavor.

Mexico City,
Sunday, Aug. 8, 1926.
My Dear Harvey:
.
,
The church bells o f Mexico are
silent Prom the silvpry tinkle o f
the tiny slapper swung by the altar
boy as he motions the faithful to
their knees, to the rumbling, resonant
clangor Of the giant bronze bells in
the Cathedral towers summoning the
lowly hordes to early Mass, the
chimes are hanging motionless; and
fo r the first time in 400 years— aye,
fou r centuries and seven years— ^the
Sabbath morn is deathly quiet And
the pigeons coo and preen their irid
escence undisturbed in the 6ountlesa
belfries that rear their buttressed
towers from the Rio Grande to the
Maya ruins o f Yucatan.
I hate been in Mexico fo r several
days; and 1 shall stay here fo r sev
eral weeks, watching the sadden, nsexpected, and exceedingly hitter war

WARFARE ON FAITH
The Rev. Francis P . ,Duffy o f New
York city, the most famous of
the Catholic World war chaplains,
preached in the Denver Cathedral
Sunday night and defended toe stand
being taken by the Mexican Church
against the persecution by Calles.
Father Duffy was a member o f toe
party o f clergymen who accompanied
Cardinal Hayes on his western trip.
He did not arrive in Denver in time
for the dedication o f St. Thomas'
seminary, but came last Thursday.
He bad been scheduled to leave on
Saturday, but when it was found that
he could remain, Father McMenamin
interrupted his Sunday evening lec
tures to give the famous chaplain
an opportunity to occupy the pulpit
The Cathedral was com p lete!/ filled,
and many persons had to stand.
Father Duffy said that no one can
remain indifferent to the Catholic
Church. It is either vesy much loved
or bitterly hated. This is true o f the
Church today, as it was o f its Divine
Founder, Our Lbrd. Christ was toe
herald o f truth and the com forter o f
the afflicted, but the target o f
enemies. So. it has been wito the
Church in all ages. 'I n the time o f
the Roman persecutions, it was the
solace o f toe poor and oppressed but
seemed an evil genius to the govern
ment. It cannot be taken lightly nor
condescended to. Our Lord made as
one o f the signs o f His Church that
it would be hated and persecuted,
and it has always been subjected to
toe antagonism o f the world. Even
in our generous-minded repnhlic, it
is always more or less criticized, suf
fering from hostility or open attack.
The chaplain then dealt with the
Mexican situation.
He said that
many cannot understand why Cath
olicity should be attacked in that re
public where the vast majority o f the
people are baptized Catholics, a great
number are very devout, and with

many, their devotion is an inspiration
to the best Catholics o f the United
States. Am ong many o f the Mex
icans, there is old-fashioned piety*
with devotion to our Blessed Lady.
Why should they submit to the present
outrages? To understand'Mexico, we
must revise our ideas o f political
methods as learned in the United
States. Here we have regular ad
ministration o f law conducted in an
orderly way. Father Duffy told how,
when he h ^ witnessed the inaugura
tion o f President McKinley he had
seen Grover Cleveland and McKinley
riding side by ride to the ceremony.
Cleveland, on his way to the inaugu
ration, had power over the army and
officeholders, and i f conditions had
been, in the United States
they
are in Mexico, be could have e a ^ y f l
maintained himself in office.
Y e til
be returned from the inauguration a y
private citizen, having turned over
his pow «r to McKinley. Id- Mexico,
power is always in the hands o f a
small group. ’The successive revolu
tions are engineered by handfnlls o f
people. The man in power over toe
army stays in power until he goes ont
by toe bloody door o f death.
Daring our Civil war a group o f
Europeans put Maximilian o f A u s -,
tria on a tlffone in Mexico with the
aid o f the French army. Most o f toe
'atholie hierarchy were in favor o f
Maximilian, just in the same way as
the clergy, o f all denominations in
this c o n n ^ would probably favor a
dictatorship if that seemed the only
.way to rescue the land tirom
constant revolution and terror. But
when President Diaz came to power
in Mexico, and ruled as dictator and
restored the Church to power, the
Mexican Church gladly accepted him,
and would as gladly accept a
public like the U n it^ Statra today.
But it is traditional jn Mexico that
(Continued on Page 2)

Vienna.— Msgr. Ignaz Seipel is small Pan-German party presages an
again chancellor o f Austria. He was open fight npon Soda]
dalists threugh
caOed upon to form a cabinet when- the choice o f H . Kienbo«<± as mia
Rudolph Ramek resigned a few days ister o f finance, and iodicatea,
ago and has accepted. Ramek, in d - throngh. the establishment o f M.
dentaliy, su cceed ^ Mongignor S e ii^ Schmitz, as miaister. a lje d n e a tio n ,^
many.- T''ftenti6n ’Iteir bocAfiSd ‘A g
in oUSce in November, 1924.
finish fight on tiie school question.
came at the last, after a succession
Dr. Ramek’s ministery resigned as
Monainior Siepel’s ministerial pro o f speakers o f a like nature. Another
a result o f its inability to reach an gram as disclosed differs but little
woman who had an interesting talk
agreement in its controversy with the from that o f M. Ramek, except that last night leaves today to be on hand
civil service employes who demanded he announces a war against.corrup
and welcome the Queen o f Roumaan increase in salaries. Both Mon- tion and the control o f politics ^
pia. So you see we were in good
Washington, D. C.— Miss Marie A, the world and devote her life to sac
signor ^ ip e l and Dr. Ramek are business.
He has taken the same company.
'
Easby-Smith, one o f the forem ost rifice until several months eago, when
members o f the Christian Socialist stand as M. Ramek on chril service
Two nights ago- Miss Regan elec
party and the form er is recognized a^ employes’ demands fo r higher wages.
woman lawyers in the District o f Co she imparted the new sjto her father.
trified to e audience by her discussion
Miss Easby-Smith is a niece o f Colthe country’s best spokesman. It is It remains to be seen whether ^ e y
lumbia, and prominently identified James S. Easby-Smith, distinguished
o f the organization, what it does,
anticipated that a more energetic wiU carry out the threat to strike.
means and what it might mean to
'with Catholic organization work Watoington attorney and chirf connforeigfn policy and a more vigorous The Monsignor is expected to be firm
Catholic womanhood and to Catho
throughout the country, has relin sel fo r the defense daring the recent
home policy will result from the er in his stand.
licity in general It was an awak
quished a lucrative law practice to Veterans’ Bureau scandal. She was
change o f chancellors.
Monsignor Seipel, who attracted
enter St. Agnes’ Convent at M t graduated from toe Washington
The cabinet beaded by the Mon much attention in the United States
Washington, Baltimore, where she College o f Law in 1917, after which
signor was elected by parliament, 590 where he went to attend the Twentywill prepare to become a member o f she took a post-graduate course.
to 91. The Jiew cabinet is thh same eighth Eucharistic congress last June,
the Sisters o f Mercy.
It will be
Besides toe prominence attained
as that o f the Ramek ministry with is -regarded in Austria as the “ savior
necessary fo r the postulant to wait by Mljss Easby-Smith in professional
four exceptions. Monsignor Seipel o f his country” and will go down in
three years before she takes her fi°6l and social circles, she was an out
replaces M. Ramek as chancellor and history as one o f the major heroes o f
vows.
standing figm'e in Catholic fraternal
minister o f foreign and internal a f the nation. Enrope sees him as a
While always relimoualy inclined, work. She was supreme advocate o f
fairs. Dr. FYanz Dinghpfer is the brilliant statesman and administrator
Miss Easby-Smith, who is a member toe Catholic Daughters o f America, a
new vice chancellor and minister o f who twice before has heeded the call
o f one o f toe oldest and best known member o f the Women’s City club
Justice, Richard Schmitz, minister o f to save Austria; once in the declining
families in the capitiJ, gave no inti of. Washington, and nnmerons other
education, and Dr. Viktor Kienboeck, daytf o f the empire.when it was too
mation o f her intention to renounce social and profcsrional organizations.
minister o f finance.
ate, and the second time in the face
Kansas City.— His Eminence Pat- o f women. Great as America is, with
The choice o f this cabinet mam- o f post-war d e ^ a ir when he brought rick Cardinal Hayes o f New York her wealth o f natural resources and
feats a personal trinmph fo r Mon his country to its feet, stabilized it was a visitor in Kansas City O ct 19, industrial progress, we are learning
signor Siopel; maintains the coalition and .won it respect in so brief a time Jspending the day with Bishop Thos. that our progress must be founded
o f the Christian Socialists and the that Europe marvelled.
F. Lillis o f the Kansas City diocese upon something 'that passeth not.’
Cardmal Hayes was returning The foundation must be on things
from wnat he termed three extraor above. - .
“ In all philosophies o f toe world,
dinary Church functions, “ manifesta
tions o f faith," namely, the installa varied in human e :^ r ie n c e , -whetoer
tion o f a B i ^ p at Sirit Lake' City, pagan, Christian ok agnostic, one lestoe celebration o f the anniversary o f ison is taught That is the transitory
the city o f S t Francis (San Fran character o f riches and pleasures on
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith, in a lead straighi to Paradise. Thou will
cisco), and the dedication o f a new earth. Christ did not teach against
pleasure and riches, but Ha told d f talk given at toe last meeting o f the f o MOD f o r l am going to baptize thee
seminary at Denver.
“ Such manifestations o f faith,” h i^ e r pleasures and riches.”
Tabernacle sooiety, discussed the J ^ in order that thou goest toe sooner
Cardinal Hayes declared his fear uit martyrs, who have been beatified to your paradise."
I Cardinal Hayes declared, “ brought
So saying, be
( npon me, although a churchman, a that the American homes would dis and whose canse fo r canonization is took tikree kettles o f scalding water
between toe g o v ^ m e n t o f Plnterco patios and in , darkened rooms; the new glow and a deeper fervor since integrate onless some remediisl meas being forwarded.
and threw over his bound victim.
Elias Calles and the Roman Catholic age o f toe Catacombs and toe fug- these things are h a p p e to g in our ures were taken to check divorces.
Mrs. Smith closed her ^address with
The Jesuit fathers and two donnes
The
-wife
and
mother
is
toe
central
Chnrch. It is a strange conflict in itive Christian martyrs is at hand day and under an American sky.
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a strange conntry.
once m ore; and foreign and native
"M y experiences in toe West meet
•
i ***®‘ >^
making long procession o f the eentnries has
As I stroll to and fro •about the business is harried on the one hand with my observations in the East— her the home is naiight.
"W
here
is
the
nation
that
can
enChristians
ont
o
f
North
American
In- given toe world a chest, comparative
land, pausing bewfailes the chieftains b y insatiable tax collectors, on the that the men o f our country are takly small, containing all that is mortal
dure
withont
hom
es?"
he
asked,
dians
are
Fathers.
John
de
Brebeuf,
in boto desperate camps, I slmll drop pthcr by a sovietized union labor ing their faith more serionsly. Men
you a line now and then to tell you that teaches its children the tenets today do not hesitate to make public “ We see divorces today, obtained fo r Gabriel Lalemant, Charles Garnier, o f toe _great o f this earth, children
and philosophy o f Karl Marx. O f all and group expressions o f their faith selfish Whims, the careless discarding I*aac Jcgues, Antoony Daniel, Noel o f Immortality whose deeds and con.
what I learn.
A strange country, in truth, with this, my friend, you shall have a in Christ. It might be remarked ako o f a mate to better a position in toe Chabancl; the donnes are John La-| tribntions wfll ring down the corrithat toe revelation o f an aroused in- social scale, to g;et more money, fo r lande and Rene Goupil. The last dors o f time. In it are the awesome
its Indian-Spanish mestizo back plethora o f detail in these epistles.
Today I went to chnrch. Mve days terest in toe spirit o f ChrM was evi- degrading motives— all done reck- named, though not o i^ in e d , was a yet infinitely tender and pitiful reground, ita rqmancei its cruelty,
mysterious impulses^ unbounded gen I had passed in gathering prelim- denced at toe proclamation o f toe lessly. I say this evil sbonld be young surgeon attached to toe order, i minders o f toe earthly existence o f
Mrs. Smith quoted from the Jesuit-the Great o f God. In it we see toe
erosity and hospitality, ravishing po- inary impressions, and in listaqing to .p e w feast in the Catholic Qhvffch— th§: traatod M a peaty,anc(f— a m oral,
lit e n ^ , unspssring hatreds, unforget- the eeatinels on toe front lines o f this feast o f Clirist the King, instituted at plague. Surely a state is something Relations as published in historicai* robes and sandals o f toe gift-boxes
ting revenges, picturesque costumes, religious struggle.
•the close o f thh Holy Year in Rome, more than a unit o f t r i ^ and tribal form in 73 voinmes by the States! o f toe Magi, the Three W ise Men o f
lovely maidens, weird revointionaty
®
families Historical Society o f Wisconsin, who the East who came following the Star
Beggars and cargadores, newsboys which was attended by Bishop Lillis b ou n d ari^
predilections, and inscrntable Latin and lottery-ticket venders, hotel and myself.
and family ttes.
gfotten permission for the publi- o f Bethlehem. W e see the dazzling
.
philosophy and viewpoints.
Cwduial Hayes said he deplored
„ „ effort fo r accurate his- sceptres o f toe Pharaoh; the iron
servants and boot-blacks, clerks and
“ Indeed there is a new impetus toAttributed to General Winfield mail carriers, tram motormen and ward the Church generally. Men in
1
tory-teHing o f the Indians in North mace of_ Charlemagne; the white
Scott, probably erroneously, is an waiters— these are toe privates with- the bnsinesB irorld are finding time
robes o f toe philosophers, Aristotle,
old poem containing this thought:
out voice in the spiritn^ war, and if to attend services on week days as
an impressive reflector o f the snffer- Socrates and Plato; the mannscript
have
their
places
in
real
American
“ Mexico City, a valley nestling their views , be humble, surely
Sundays. Once it was betablets o f dBicero and H orace; we see
. they
tney
ing o f toe pioneer missionaries.
among its floating islands between are indicative o f what the little folk lieved religion was an en^ellishment ism, which toe cities tend to cruto.
the shrivelled purple heart o f Bobdrt
“
During
toe
thirteen
days
that
wc
-si.
r a n ^ o f snow-crowned mountain think about the controversy.
spent on this voyage I suffered in the Bruce, king o f the Scots. Yes, all the
p e a « , is a paradise whose flowers are
Later, I shall'laiuckle toe'portals
body
torments almost nnendnrable, mightiest o f history are there lu some
without perfume, whose birds are •of the generalissimos and q u e ^ o n
and in toe son] mortal anguish. Hang faraOiar intimate token.
'Without song, whose women are with them. And you shall have ,thoir views
er, the fiercely burning heat, the - “ The centuries, swift-falling, drop
out virtue, and whose men know not exactly as they ntter them, without
threats o f those leopards, toe pain o f like sands in toe mortal hoar-glass
what honor is.”
distortion, without favor, irithout
our wonnds which, because they were and only rarely is the lid opened. But
This is unkind; and it is only fear— and 'withont propaganda. Per
not dressed became putrid evei; to now once more, the lid is raised by
three-quarters true. Mexico’s women chance the gennine trnth o f this
the extent o f breeding worms, cansed toe hands o f God’s ministers. Out
are like women everywhere— as vir qnarrel may be found in what they
from toe assemblage o f pomp and
us much distress.
tuous as their men permit them to toll me, and in what 1 observe o f the
‘i ^ r bodies were all livid, our faces pride and glory, from toe dazzlingworking o f their programs.
be.
stained 'with blood. But most dis crowns and gleaming jewels come the
No fragrance dwells in any blos
One thing is p ^ t iv e : I haVi§ no
black rags, burned and rust stained
figured o f all was Rene so that noth
som in all this charming valley; no opinion one way or another. These
Because the Ordo marked last, been set forward until Sunday, O ct
by toe blood o f Jesuit priests. Quite
ing white appeared in his face except
native bird has ever sung a note; and, letters shall be simply a -reemd o f a Sunday as the firstt F>ast
Feast o f Christ
the ew ep W oj^ of e o ^ . o j his eyes. W e were made to run the forgotten by men, they have lain in
Confirmation, which was held last
unhappily, honor is a commodity; reporter’s observations.
the casket these last three centuries.
gauntlet naked between two rows o f
highly observed in the masculine
When I awoke in the strange as King, it waa c e t e b r ^ d on this day Sunday).
The hand o f Rome now brings forth
The Ordo was printed before the Iroanois armed with horny sticks.
silence of this sweet, dew-drenched in various churches. ‘ However, the
breach.
the sacred shreds and upon them
“ We all try to eat their salamnndi. find’s Aposties lay the accolade o f
And if Mexico has presented
Sunday morning, 80 unlike the 1,105 ' Denver diocesan officials are con- encyclical appeared. Its makenrs un^
ahhongh
it
may'
be
dirty,
half-cooked
baffling surface and a little compre- Sqnday mornings that have dawned vinced that the book 'was mistaken donbtedly thought that the last litortoe Church.
Not knighthood but
■ Sax- over Mexico since Cortez nodded t o ' and call t|ttentioo to the encyclical gjcal Sunday o f October was meant. and tasteless. Sneh mnrt be endured sainthood, holy, time-defving, p r 
hended profundity to the Angdu-!
Ordinarily, next Sunday would be fo r love o f Almighty God, W e must ions in its bonding o f toe Trinity wHh
on spectator, lol these many centur bis adventuring padres to rh>i
considered toe first Sunday o f No be prompt in enbarldng and disem man. New heroic t ^ p « 8 , symbolic
ies, it is a fa r more bevrildcring pm h first Catoolic beUa back in 1
vember in the Divine Office. How barking and tuck up our gowns so o f Christ’s truth, rise from the blood
when I wakened and lay straining
today.
‘
'
clical leaves no d<mbt. that they wfll not get w ^ or we stained black rags o f the Society o f
Today, indeito.8re in hiding, grow- ears fo r the tremendous, meledions on 'the last Sunday o f October. C o ^ ever, the en ^------------------------ing mostaChea to thwart the Federal
amor I was w m ^ to hear in my seqaezitiy, Snoday, October 31, w ill, Priests were o f eoim e all rbtot if carry sand or water in their eanoa.” Jesus. Thus from the wQderneM o f
A a Indian's death words to a mls- a savage America C lnlsfs osiiiFis
Secret Service police^ r^igjon k dis- boylKiod, it struck me that it ihiitot be keptaa the day a i^ the announced they followed the Ordo bu t Sunday,
peoaed by ecelasiaabcal b o o tla n e n , be well to hasten.to a Catholic church jdans fo r the eefebratlon at the Ca- But moat chtwches wfll keep the feprt rionary; “ Thou rnyeet tost baj^am em ajfk. In what an era o f gl«iifa|;a
and toe sa fferiags o f this life wiU religioas privileges do w « Hveft.^\
who blera their (locka in Qtmam
((Tonttmad on Pag* S)
t b e i^ l Snnday. October 24, have next Sunday.

Famed Woman L<ni^ of Capital
Become Sister oT Mercy

Cardinal Rayes Ikilled at Faitli
Sliown by Catholic Men of Rest

Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith
Gives Talk on Jesuit Martyrs

PROTESTANT WEEPS AT GRIEF OF MEXICANS IN
MASSLESS LAini WARNS SECTS ABOUT RED CAIilS
The following article appeared in
Liberty, issue o f October 28:
(B y Sidney Sutherland)
Editor’s N ote: Sidney Sutherland
the author o f this article, is a staff
writer fo r Liberty, particularly well
eonipped to write on Mexican affairs.
He was born in Mexico, in toe city
o f Monterey. State o f Nuevo Leon.
His father was a Methodirt mission
ary. In childhood and in early man
hood Mr. Sutherland lived in M e ^
ico. Central America, and toe West
Indies, learning toe native language
and dialects, and acquiring a sym p^
thetic understanding fo r the p eoge
and their problems. Beenute o f t o
dark complexion and t o ability to
speak Spanish vrithont a trace o f fo r
eign accent, he has frequently been
titoen fo r a native by the natives
themaelvs. His present visit was un
dertaken to give Liberty readers an
unprejudiced first-hand accotiht of
conditions in Mexico, paiticulariy
those growing ont o f the bitter re
ligions strife.

FAMOUS CHAPLAIN IN DENVER ADDRESS EXPLAINS

Ordo Was Histahen in
Setting Date of Feast
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at IbtiiiHl V mkiis Condi
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optometrist — omCIAM
SOS ]«tk STREET

LADIES, BE EXPERTS
Learn at M ole/’s, the oldest and lanr*
est institution o f its Idnd in the U. S.
ESvery practical operator placed at
' not less than |25 per week. Sixteen
positionfl waiting. Terms i f desired.

V EUmbeth Jordan
(C e n ^ n e d from Leet W eek).

M oU r C olla te. 1SS9 17tb St.. DaalcB
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OHAPTSR L—Barbara Oaroa'a waddin t and dapartora oa her hoaeymooB
iaavas bar brother '‘Lanrla,'’ attocaa%
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal,
(a i playwrltht bat aoaawbat InolinM
to wUdnaaa, wltboat bar raatratatat
Coke and W ood
laflaanoa.
Hta theatrloal aaaoetataa,
Poultry Supplies— Seeds o f A ll Kinds Rodney Basra and Jaaab Bpatain,
premlna to **kaap an aya oa him.**
Plum* G ella p 1 Z 25^
S800 W . Seth
CHAPTBR IL — Laurie, who U
waaltby, rafoaaa to aattla down to
work, aaaoaacint bla latantion o f raatInt and ‘aaaklnt "adTontura.”
From
bla window In Now Terk be aaaa the
fo r
raflaotlon o f a beautiful tirl in a mir
PLUMBING AND HEATING ror in the beuaa oppoalta.

F. A. Moraford, Mgr.

B R A C O N IE R

PltMie Soatli 1679

1076 S. G aylord

OHAPTBR IIL— Daron laaraa from
the alarator boy in tba tlr l’a houaa
that bar name la Kayo. A taln in the
mirror's >raflaotlon ha aaaa bar with
a ravoirar and faara aba maana to
oommit autelda. Ha braaka into bar
apartment and, w in nlnt bar oonfldenca,
inducea bar to iuneh with him, tbontb
aba wama him of "dantar."
c h a p t e r IV.—Faroaptibiy acitated
b y ' tba arrlral of a man in the
natanrant, aha muttara tbat he baa
*Tonnd bar/' Laamtnt that aba ia
unmarrlad and tba mnn baa no claim
an her, Laurla. inoenaed, aaooata the
atranter.

SR

FERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
OfOe*. SSI 14th St,
»a». 84 Ae*—
Oar SpaeiBUM—Piano aod homduld sooda
noTad, pMikod.
and aUrad.
nns
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for
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Soldering,

Roller Skates Sold and
Repaired, Etc.
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«C. P. U H R I
Bicyclo auad Meeolty Worka
Mardhearo
Lawn Mowers Sharpened, Key R t -

cing. Saw Filing, Sciauirs Sharpened,

Milwankee.— The National C onn-tioiu thanked Archbishop Messmer
cil o f Catholic Women closed the and Milgitankee persons who worked
l a r g ^ and most OTCcessfuI conven- uncessingly and with splendid reaulta
,tioTj in its history here Oct. 13. Mote to naake the convention a success.
jHra. MuU«« Is Re-alactad
than 400 delegates and alternates
Mrs. Arthur Mullen o f Omaha waa
were registered fo r the four days*
sessions, and the attendance exceeded re-elected national president o f the
council; this will be her second year
1,600.
Announcentent, as the great gath in office.
The folloyring new directors were
ering was closing, that |20,000 bad
been contributed at the convention chosen: Milwaukee privince, Mrs.
to the National Catholic School o f Henry Keyser; St. ]^ n l province,
Social Service at Washington, D. C., Mrs. Geoige Satory; San Francisco
a major project o f the council, province. Miss Katherine Desmond;
brought a wave o f enthusiasm from San Antonio province, Mrs. B. J.
the msny hundreds o f women assem M oore; New (M eans province, Mrs.
James Downey o f Mobile, and Cin
bled.
droiqtiag tbrougb black i ^ c
Milwankee Arriidiocesan Council, cinnati province, Mrs. W . ^ n h a m , o f
throughrits president, Miss Katherine Gievdand. Mrs. Moore becomes the
H^illiams, pledged $5,000 o f this sum; first national director txam the prov
CHAPTER X
Denver K ocesan council gave $1,000 ince o f San Antonio, which was only
through its president, Mrs. M. J. recently erected by the H oly See.
' A B it o f B r ig h t R ib b u n .
C F a llon ; Newark Diocesan coundl, Miss Anna D. Gamble, o f the Diocese
When Lanrie opened his eyes black through its president, Miss Mary o f ]&rri8burg, was re-elected nation
ness was still around him, a blackness Hawks, presented $2,500 as a memo al director fo r the province o f P M without h point o f light. But as bts rial; the Women’s Catholic Order o f adelphia; Mrs. John N. Jaclaon, o f
mind slowly cleared, the picture he Foresters gave $2,600; the Ladies' the Diocese o f Seattle, fp r the prov
saw In bla last consclons moment Auxiliary o f the A . O. H. gave ince o f Oregon City, and Blba. C. O.
fiashed across hla mental vision— the $1,000, and Miss Sarah O’Neill o f Lamy fo r the province o f St. Louis.
Chicago gove $1,000. Other pledges
A t their later meeting the national
dim, firelit room, the struggling,
ranged from $100 to $500.
directors, in addition to choosing Mrs.
straining flgnrea o f Shaw and the
Sympatiky for Moxicaa Woman
Mullen fo r a second term, elected
blond secretary. He heard agaln^the
In addition to passing a stpong th ^ following other national officers
hissed esntion.- “ Not too much' o f
resolution on the Mexican situation, First vice president, Mrs. John Macthat!"
the coundl voted to sqnd a message Mahon, o f Chicago; s e c o ^ -v ic e pres
He sat up dizzily. There had been o f sympathy to the Catholic women ident, Mrs^ Keyser; third vice presi
dent, Mrs. Carlton J. Hayes, o f New
"too much o f th a t" He felt faint and o f Mexico.
____
Other resolutions placed the N. C. York (re-elected); treasurer, Mrs.
mildly nauseated. His hands, grop
ing In the darkness, came in contact C. W . on record as favoring a cam d ^ e s Bacon, o f the Diocese o f Provwith a brick floor; or was it the tiling paign o f education among the laity idence, and secretary, Miss Gamble
(re7elected)i
aronnd the flrerJace?
He did not “ fo r the promotion o f a better under
Under a new amendment to the
know. He decided to sit quite still standing o f the fundamental p iin d ples o f justice underlying interna constitution, a special ocecutive com
for a mom ent u n ti he could pull him
tional relations"; pledged the conncil mittee is provided for, and tiie fo l
self together.
to assist in a proper celebration, in lowing were chosen fo r membership
B is body felt stiff snd sore. There accordance with tbe Pope’s desires, on this body: Mrs. Mullen, chairman;
must have been a dandy fight In tbat o f Hie new Feast o f Christ the K ing; Mrs. MacMahon, Mrs. Eseon, Miss
dingy old room, he reflected with sat reaffirmed its pleda^ o f strong sup Gamble and Mrs. Frank C. Horigan,
isfaction. Perhaps the other two men port o f tbe Cathdic press; pledged o f the Baltimore Archdiocese.
were lying somewhere near him In the co-operation in the observance o f
By another constitutional amenddarkness.
Perhaps they. too. were American Education W eek; pledged irent a new scheme o f tenure o f o f
knocked o p t He hoped they were. unreserved support to local docesan fice on the national board is provided,
But no, o f course not. Again he re oiganizatious in a national campaign and through drawing lots the terms
membered the hurried caution. "Not to promote rural religions vacation o f the members o f the board were
schools; renewed its e n d o n ^ e n t o f set as follow s: Mrs. Horigan, M »
too much o f that.”
the s t u ^ club movem ent;' proviiiod H sidlabon, Mrs. Mullen, Mrs. Down
He decided to light a match and see a s ta n d i^ committee to promote ey and M rk Hayes, to serve fo r one
where be was, and he fumbled In hts study groups on the condition o f em year; Mrs. Bacon, Mrs. Benham, Bliss
pockets with the first instinct o f panic ployed women; and condemned the JackMn, to serve fo r two years; and
he bad known. I f those brutes had circulation o f improper literature.
Gamble, Mrs. O’Fallon and M n.
A special resolution «q>reued the Mrs. Keyser, Miss Desmond, lilrs.
taken his matchbox I But they hadn’t
H e opened It carefully, still with a lin peuncU’s regret at the absence o f Satory, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Lamy,
gering snggestlen o f tbe panic. If he the Rev. John J. Burke, C .S.P^ gen to serve fo r three' years.
It was decided that the next con
bad been a hero at iomance, be rea eral secretary o f the N. C. W. <J.,
soned. with a dawnlBg grin, that box who was kept from the convention by vention will be held in Washington.
temporary illness. Other resoln- D. C.
wonid have held exactly one m atch;

CHAPTER VL—To X/omaa Ordway,
bia invalid alatar-lnrUw, and firm
friend, Lanrla admlta be la TaUreaUd"
In Porta, not ravaallnt bar Identity.
CHAPTER YIL—^Dorla raaolutaly deetlnaa to moat K ra Ordway, and
atanily vatoaa iM tla fa autteation of
applyiat to U a peUea to protect bar

tiem Shew.
CHAPTBR V.—Aoauaiat tlM man at
anaoylar Itiaa Haya, Pavaa rvama
him ta and bla aapionava. Tba atranrar ta poUtaly aarnaatts^ bat from him
lAnrta laaraa tba sttrYB ftrat name la
Dorla 6ba taUa blan bar paraaentor
ia Herbert Ranaoma Bhaw.
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Directory o f

$1,780 CLEARED,
TRINIDAD BAZAAR

Attoniey*-&t-Law
o f Colorado

Trinidad.— The fair and baaaar
which started October
13 and
MORRISSEY, ,MAHONKT *
ended October 16 proved a huge
SCOFIELD
success in every way. The dinnere
AttomeysHit-Law
served every noon and evening were
804-9 Symes Bldg. so well patronized that people were Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.
turned away. 'Sp fa r $1,760 has been
rciaUxed. A great deal o f thanks and
W ILLIAM H. ANDREW
credit is due Mrs, J. E. Kane, who
A tto m e y ^ ^ L a w
was in lull charge. A radio set, do
616 Charles Bldg.
nated
Geo. Hauseman, went to Phone Main 1369
Denver, Gala.
Mr. Julism McEnemey.
JOHN H. REDDIN
„
S t Rita society met with Mrs.
A ttorney and Counselor at Law
Hendrickson T h u r ^ y afternoon.
612-614 Ernest ft Granmer B I o ^
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Nuschy and son,
17th and Curtis
Billy, have returned from ()maha and Phone Main 667_______ Denvat, CoU.
B ru ^ , where they visited with their
parents.
The senior choir is practidag for ACME W ET AND DRY WASH
High Maas to be sung w to b e r , 81.
Soft Water used exclasively
The mission fo r the Spanish people
HIGH GRAOE WOffJC
was conducted last week and this
Dry W a a k -.^ ....... 17 Iks. 11.66
week the mission fo r the Americans^
We* Week_______ 86 Ika I .66
is being conducted by Eev. Wm.
8600 L A R ^ S R
F. Robison, S J ., and Eev. Geo. M.
>
1
M.
6666, IL 8696. 9*. 816
Shanley, SJ'.
clergymen in charge regardless o f its
membership.
Father Dnffy said these and other
la m are enough to make one’s blood,
boil, and one hardly knows what to
think o f American ministers who go
into Mexico and say that such a
regime meets with their approval.
He commended a writer in last week’s
Liberty, who warned that when the
Catholic Church has been driven out,
i f the Calles peinecution succeeds,
tbe Mexican Eeds will turn on the
Protestant denominations and use as
excuse the words o f approval f o r
w h ^ Mexico did to the Catholics as uttered by some o f the preacher^’ ’ com-mittees. _ He compared tbe persecution in Mexico with that o f Chris
tianity by the Bolshevists in Russia.
The chief scheme in breaking down
the Orthodox Church in Russia was
by the establishment o f rival denom
inations. The same plan was tried
in Mexico but failed. And now;, re
strictions have been put on the Cath
olic Church with the hope that they
will in time drive faith out o f the
hearts o f the people.

Graveline Electric Co.
ELECTiUCAL CONTRACTOK9
rlostallers o f Red Seal W iring
Repair Work Our Specialty
619 E. Alaaawt

Sontk 6788

M ONEY M AKING
FARM
NEAR DENVER
Fine small farm o f 22 acres, 16 miles
due north o f Denver; 28 acre f t o f
water with place. Taxes and up-keep
o f 'ditch, $80 per annum. New 4-room
house, large bam , new chicken
house; land nearly level, rich soiL
This place on com er o f main road
from Denver with the Biigfaton-Lafayette highway. Ideal location fo r
store, filling station and garage; 11
acres in alfalfa, balance in sugar
beets. Price $10,000; terms.

Every man in power today in
McENlRY LAND CO.. 330 l .t NaPI
Mexico, he said, is , a form er
bandit. or_ an associate o f bandits.
The condition is exactly the same
as if we had made one o f the'
James boys governor o f Missouri or
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
one o f the Dalton gang president o f
the United States.
at reasonable prices.
He said that we cannot urge
Cftll Sclraltxe
tlm United States to interfere
with .what is considered a do
Champa 5649-J
mestic difficulty in Mexico, for, if
we did, Mexicans would unite against
an invasion, and would blame the
Church fo r an attack on their conncry, But we can help by instructing
our fellow-citizens about the actual
conditions in Mexico, and we can im
press on the Mexican government the
seriousness o f outrages on American
AuArAMOB Sv
life and property. We can help Mex
D b k v b r --A -^ COLOaAOO
ico by our prayers and hope that
ome means will be found to put
.down the tyrannical group now in
M A N U F A C T U B .E R .S
power and elevate better men.
OF
Father Duffy closed by calling at
tention to the serious persecutions
CHURCH &LODGE
that have occurred in our own age
against the Church in F ra n ^ and Ire
F U R N I T U R .E
land, and prophesied that the ultimate
♦
victory o f the faith in those nations
B A N K O F F IC E *»•»
presages what will happen in Mexico.

Jim’s Roofing Service

C H A P T E R T in .—With Rodney end he would hare had to light that
Mexican constitution. In the United
Banra.
youas Deraa oalla on Ura. one very slowly and carefully. Then, FATHER F. P. DUFFY
T k o CU oriw o Okatmoar
Ordway ayain, bat only Rodney la at tbe last Instant ttie feeble flicker
SPEAKS OF MEXICO States constitution is a wonderful
Per Bums, Wounds, Bofls, Ulcers, admitted to the aiek-room. His visit
would have gone o u t leaving It uff to
word to all o f us,, and he who
Rashes, Utehing, Sore P ert, Sunburn pareaptlbly chaara the inralld.
him to invent some method o f rasnnopposes our constitution is deemed a
and after sbaViDg. 6Se a tube.
(Centinaed frost Page 1)
But, as Cardinal Hayes
CHAPTER IX.— Learie kas Doris tacturlng light
the Liberals shall persecute the traitqr.
to plaea a brisht-haed aeajrf
As It was, however, hla fat match Church. During the war, the colonel recently pointed out, our constitution
THE BARNUM PHARMACY agree
|a bar arindow, arbloh ba can see from
is a guarantee o f liberty, but the
700 Knox Court
bis own, aa a algnal aha needs help. box was comfortably filled, and his o f Father Duffy’ s regiment was a Mexican
constitution
deliberately
cigarette
case,
which
he
eagerly
Aoooatlag Shaw, Devon, at bU Invi
man who had been with Pershing in 8\ippresses liberty. Father Duffy re
tation. nceompaniea him to his rooms. opened and examiaed by touch, held
There ba meets aaather man, fibaa's three, no. ‘ four cigarettes. That was Mexico. When asked the reason fo r viewed some o f the miquitous laws o f
F A L B Y ------ PAINT
''sacretary.'*
Shaw
demands
that
the antagonism tomirds the Chorch present-day Mexico, and showed whatLaurie atop Intarferias in Iflas UayifB lu ck ! His spirits rose, staging. Now
effect they would have on l^otestant
WALL PAPER, G U ^ S
on th^-part of'H em can Liberals, h e
affairs, and Devon's datarminad ra- for a light!
denominations in the United States.
"Wa BataU at Whalaaela Prioaa"
tusal raianita ia a ganaral fistic mizup,
He lit a match, held it up. looked said that it was based on an evil tra I f Bishop Btanning o f the Episcopal
Laraeat Stock la Danrar
during which lanrta la ehloroformadr
aronnd him, and M t himself grow dition that the Chnreh would not ac diocese o f New York lived in Mexico,
ta BROADWAY
PALSY BLDdl
suddenly limp with surprise. He had cept a republic. Father Duffy vigor he would* be deported because he is
Ji
PbaM Sauth 2S40 '
••Now." said Laurie, "tell me what
STORE F IX T U R E S
experteA o f course, to find himself In ously denied that the Mexican Bishops a native o f Eng^nd. If the Booths
the devn yon are drivlnf at. and what
T
would
not
accept
a
good
republic.
o
f
the
Salvation
Army
lived
in
Mex
Shaw's room. Instead, be was In a
all this m y ^ r y means.”
Re said that the L lb e :^ tradition in ico, tiiey also would be sent home
cellar,
which
resembled
that
room
AUTO TOPS. SEAT COVERS "W hat an Impulsive, hlgh-stmng
New apts., newly furnished, kitehen,
F r a n k K ir c h h o p
only In the interesting detail that It Mexico is that the country is- priest- to their native England. I f Baptist dressing and living room, steam heat;
p r v a s i o K N' T
chap yon are I" Shaw was atlll frinridden;
tbat
tho
Church
has
too
much
or
Methodist
or
Lutheran
clerg}nxien
^
R epairiag—f t i a t i i i g
api>eared to have no e x it With tills
janitor service; $35 to $42.60.
nlng his wide grin.
weattfa,
and
that
it
ia
opposed
to
good
came
here
from
other
countries,
they
discovery, his match went o n t He lit
governm ent He quoted the recent re would bd refused th e'righ t to land.
1045 EAST COLFAX
W olf Aoto Biiil Corriafo Co. T o n won't tell mpT’
another, and examined hts new envi
search o f Bishop Kelley, who com No religious body in Mexico can own
"O f course I won’t ! Pve told you
ronment as ctrtfR lly as he conid in
Com
er Colfax and Downing
pared the Catholic Church in Mexico any church edifice, Bible, sacred ves
enough now to satisfy any reasonable
410 East lO A
tbe brief interval v t illnrataatloo It with the Baptist church in the United sel, or anything used in worship be
person. Besides, you said yon had
afforded.
States (both having about the same cause all this property has been con
SuaPERERSI PLASTEBERSI GENERAL something to Say to me."
The cellar waa a perfectly good o m , number o f members), and showed fiscated to the state. No man can
COrmtACTORSI Caa pat
tbalr lamdra.
He was deliberately goading the
ataato ia PJirtiasd Camaal. Uam> Plaatar,
aa cellars gs. It was a small, aquara, that there are 7,341 Mexican priesta build a religious institution or pay
younger man, and Lanrte saw it. He
Maul LaU, Cam ar Beads, ate., boas
Censor Fifteeatk aad Cwrtis, Charles BoiMiag
h ollow 'cube la the earth, not danqi. to 36,926 American Baptist ministers, money to one. I f a clergyman hol<^
aaw. too, over Shaw’s shonlder.;jtbe
not especially cold, and not evil 10.000 Mexican Catholic churches to services even in a cemetery, he is
FRANCIS J. FBHEX. OMMtPOBATED
tense, waiting figure o f the secretary.
P4tk aid Btake 8t„ Dnavar
amelUng. Its walls were brick. 8o 51.000 Baptist churches in America, jailed. When on the streets, he can
IfiS Se. Sante Fa
.
He advanced another step.
was the floor, which was covered with and there was Mexican Catholic prop wear no clothing indicative o f his
SI MbIb BTOS-STBP la atb TtSS
“ Yes," be said. T v e got three clean straw, a discovery that made Its erty o f $30,000,000, compared with callii^.
To teach religion in a school
Depeadakle Praaeriptitm Service
Telepkoae Meta 1900
“KVERYTHINO BUT LUMBER?
things to say to yon. One Is that present occupant snddenly cautious to American Baptirt property o f $178,- .8 a fd o n y .
A clergyman cannot
Ton’re
a
contemptible,
low-lived. handling his matches. He bad no wish POO.DOO.
'ote, and is not considered a citizen.
blackmafllDg bound. The second Is
The Mexican Catholic hierarchy, Clergymen are n o t allowed to crit
to be burned alive In this nndergronnd
he said, was not opposed to the gov icize any act o f the government, and
that before I got through with you
LEARN A T MOUIE’ S.
trap. The place was apparently used
ernment until the government made nose American preachers who are
rra going to cboko the. truth out o*
Over 20 Years o f Satia factory Service
as
a
sort
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IHTERS TO JIE EDdOR

Greeley.— Plans fo r initiation serv
ices constituted the ^sential buriness
o f toe Newman club at toe regular
meeting Thursday afternoon, Oc
tober 14, in toe college clubhouse.
A fter toe business meeting a most
e^'oyaU e and cultural program was
given by Newman members and
friends. Miss Pearl Hntchens gave
a reading, “ Cheerful Hostess.” “ Ave
Maria” was played by a trio, Miss
Itozel Holmes at toe piano. Miss
Clarissa Weber, the cello, and Miss
Joan Eberhi^dt, toe violin; Miss Eve
lyn Marold rang two solos, “ Absent,”
and “ The Rosary,” accompanied by
Hiss Maud Murphy on the piano; and
Robert Friedel gave a talk on the Ro
sary, its origin, history and graces.
Detailed arrangreL;entB fo r the initia
tion held on October 24
com
pleted at the curia meeting Tnnrsday
night, Oct. 21, in the collegd club
house, where toe ten m em ben b f tiiis
executive cabinet held a 6 o ’ clock
dinner and a business hour.
I^ e
members and candidates received
Holy Coromnnion in a body at 7:30
Mass, on in itia tion morning and bad
breakfast at the Marshall cafeteria.
A t 3 o’clock, the initiation was held
at the college clubhouse, followed by
a social hour and Inncheon.
B^
sides the members and candidates,
Father Raymond P. Hickey, chaplam
o f Newman club; Miss A. Evelyn
Ne^nnan, dean o f women; Mira Helen
Caihpbell, assistant to toe dean; and
Miss Grace Wilson, head o f religious
organizations on the campus, were
present.
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Bishop Francis J. Tief, D.D., o i
Concordu, K&n., who said Mass at St.
Francis de Sales’ church. Oct 17, so
g rea tl; resembles F a ^ e r William F -i—
S. KRAUTMAN
the Vincentians.
c ‘r o ^ “ i . d V J t f t i ^ t
that the two have constantly been
Baby B «ef a Specialty
mistaken fo r each' other.
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Sermons, were announced as fo l
lows fo r the mission now under way Phone Tork 792
We Deliver
at St. Anne's shrine. Arvada, wiUi
the Rev. Regis Barrett, O.S.B., in
HAMSHER’S GROCERY
charge; Sunday evening, “ The Value
Try
Us, fo r Quality and Prices
o f a Miseion;’* Monday, “ The Sacra
ment o f Penance;*’ Tuesday, “ Death,*”
Ranch Eggs A Spaclally
Wednesday, “ Jujjgment,*” ' Thursday,
Phone fo r Pood
“ Characters on Calvary” ; Friday, Prompt Deliveiy.
Bu
“ The
Passion” ; Saturday, “ The
Blessed Mother o f God.”
Sunday. Phone York 7121 2118 E. 25tb Ave.
Oct. 31, Masses will be at 7:46 and
9:46 and the subject o f the sermon
.NATHAN COHN
at the late Mass will h^ “ The Blessed
lUODUOttWl IXM r ^ ( « Aj.
Sacrament.” The mission will close
GROCERY AND MARKET
at 3 o’ clock Sunday afternoon, O c t
31. A serm on-on “ Catholic Ednca Fresh Fruit, Groceries, Fresh Meat
tion and Vocation” will be\preached,
followed by the Papal Bene^ction. A 2119 £ . 17tk Ave. Phone York 312
plenary indulgence will be. granted
those who make the mission worthily.
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Father Barrett, who is no stranger to
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Arvada people, is an orator o f out
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to hear 1pm in this series o f mission Bert HaterUI.
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Father Joseph Ruensa o f Del Norte and Father Wolohan o f Pueblo were
entertained at St. Philomena’s while
they were in Denver fo r the seminary
dedication exercises.
The annual bazaar apd chicken
W. F. WHITE & SON
supper will be held Saturday evening,
PLUMBERS
Nov. 13, by SL Anne’s shrine, A r
vada. 'The Ladies' Aid has charge Emergency Calls Answered Any Time
o f the affair, and this is an assurance
Country Estimates Gladly Given
that nothing will be le ft undone
make it a success.
Gallup 1818 5101 Meade St.
-Father McCabe in his speech to the
Fourth Degree Knighto o f ' Co
lumbus last week explmned the plan
o f th e seminary to grant degrees. The
.iiandardizing o f the educational sys
tem by arbitrary societies-composed
o f schools makes this step essentiaL
-V full college conrse will be given to The Best Hosiery Stock in all Denver
tudents before they begin the study
Prices Lower, As Onr E x p e n ^
of theology, and they*will get the
A re Lower
Shaw Qaaped and Qurgled Under the Bachelor o f Arts degree at the com
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philosophy.
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Master o f Arts degree wUl Iw-ghren
Fingers on Hia Throat.
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to them at the end o f the first year
The promlae o f release tomorrow o f their four-ryear theological course.
could mean, o f course, only one thing
High Masses o f Requiem were sung
— that those plans, whatever they as follows at S t Pnilomena’s : Oc
were, would be carried out by then. tober 15, fo r Mrs. Charles F . Gow; 28th at Eliot
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get out o f this. Bnt how? Flashlight
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Colorado, he met William J. Doran,
In band, he made the short tonr o f one o f the prominent ushers at the
Phone Gallup 6084
the cellar, examining and tapping .Denver Cathedral. ' October 17, at
every inch o f the walL ttie masonry S t Thomas’ seminary, he met Mr.
4120 TeiiByaoB St.
and the floor-work. Could be pile np Doran again, and immediately ^rec
the fnm iture and so reach the door ognized him. Archbishop Gleimon
QUALITY SHOE REPAIR
In the celling? He could n o t The has attended all the major dedica
SHOP
articles consisted o f the small, bat tions in the history o f the Denver
Wm.
Sihler, Prop.
tered trunk, a legless,-broken-springed diocese.. He was a conspicuous fig
4370 TaaayaoB at 44thfAva.
cot and a clock whose Internal organs ure a t the blessing o f the Cathedral
Paaeo Solaa trill oattraar ’ thraa
had .been removed. Piled one on the by Cardinal Farley in 1912, and
laathar tolas
again at the consecration o f the Ca
» other, they would not have borne a
thedral in 1921, Consequently, be
child’s w eight
Laurie decided that
^ a s more than welcome at the cele
he was directly under Shaw’a room. bration last Sunday.
ELITCH BARBER SHOP
Perhaps the creature was there now.
Solemn Pontifical Mass was sung
“ Jim Jqxrison, Prop.
Perhaps he would consent to a parley. in the Catiiedral October 18 by
But shouts and whistles,: snd a rain of Bishop Tihen fo r the living and the
Only the Beat o f Workmanship.
small objects thrown up against the dead benefaetors o f .S t Thomas’ sem
trapdoor produced no response.
inary.
S8th* AVE. AND TENNYSON
The difficult work o f taking *the
He began to experience the sensa
tions o f a trapped animal. So vivid parish .census is progressing nicely
McMANNAMY QUAUTY
were these, and so overpowering, as in St. Dominic’s parish, Denver. The
GROCERY
he measured his helplessness agklnst fathers hope, to complete this task in
the course o f a few more weeks.
the girl's possible need o f him, that
4120
W. 38tli Avaaiaa Sacred Heart school students are
he used all h is . will power In over
taking a keen interest in athletics. Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
coming them. Resolutely be reminded The football team this year is up to
Fresh and Smoked Meats,
himself that he roust keep cool and the usual Sacred Heart standard, and
Ojrsters in Season
steady. B e would leave nothing nn- several victories are e:^ected. The
GALLUP 1827-W
dbne that could be done,
would game with Cathedral High school is
shout at Intervals.
Perhaps sooner scheduled fo r N or. 13, and will take
MERIT GROCERY
or later some night watchman would place as usual at the Regis stadium.
GROCERIES, MEATS
hear him. He would reach that trap Tickets fo r the game may be pur
Dry Goods— Men's Furnishing*
door If the achievement were humanly chased any time from students o f the
Shoes— Hardwars
school.
Alumni
members
are
taking
i possible. But first, last and all the
a special m te i^ t in the athletic pro
Gallnp 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
time he would keep c o o l..
gram this season, and a large crowd
When be had exhausted every re o f the old graduates is expected at
4998 LOWELL BLVD.
source hia Imagination suggested, he the game with CathedraL
sat In the straw, smoking and brood
There will be a meeting o f the
FAULTLESS CLEANERS
ing, his mind Incessantly seeking some captains and workers o f St. Vincent’s
AND DYERS
way out o f 'b is pligh t At intervals team fo r the Community Chest drive
he shouted, pounded jind whistled. He on Wednesday morning at 10 o’ clock, North Denver's Progressive Cleaners
walked the floor, and re-examined It Oct. 27, at the home o f R rs.'R alph
We Guarantee to Please
and the cellar walla He looked at W, Kelly, 1140 Pennsylvania street
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HOLY FAM ILY

The Best Dry Goods
Stock in North Denver

THE JOSEPHINE
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his watch. It was three o’clock In the ' T l « superiors o f S t V incent’s hom e
morning, He was exhsnsted and his ^Ul be present as well as the foU owing from the Community Chest: Mrs.
body still ached rackingly.
£ . T. Boyd, Mrs. L. A. Banshgeh and
Very slowly he resigned himself to Miss Olga Gunkle.
the ibevitable. Morning would soon
Mrs. William H. Andrew is iU in
co m e He must sleep till then, to bej Mercy hospital.
In condition fo r the day. He found
Patrick Dalton, a seminarian from
Shaw's blankets, threw himself on the Thurles, Ireland, has arrived in Den
straw, and fell into a slumber full o f ver to study at S t Thomas’ seminary
disturbing dreams. In \he most vivid fo r this diocese. He is a cousin o f
o f these be was a little boy. at schnni: Father Michael Horgan o f Hugo,
and on the desk before him a colled Father Edward Horgan o f Telluride,
boa constrictor.'.wlth Sbaw's wide and and Father O'Sulliyan o f S t John
sharp-toothed grin, ordered him to the Evangelist church.
-c o p y on bis state an excellent photoC D. OF A . SOCIAL
: graph o f Doris;
THURSDAY NIGHT
'H e awoke with a sta rt and In the
' next Instant was on bis feet. B e had
Thursday evening, O ct 28, at the
heard a sonnd, and now he saw n
light falling from above. He looked Knights o f Cpiombns' home, 1676
up. A generous square opening ap Grant street, the Catholic Daughters
o f America will hold a social and
peared ID^ the ceiling, and leading
card party fo r their, charity fund.
down froin It was the gratifying vision
The presence o f many is earnestly
o f a small ladder. Up the ladder Lau requested as this is a very worthy
rie sprang with the swiftness o f light cause. Through the conrtesy o f the
Itself. Subconsciously he realised that Knights the fron t parlors will be
If he was to catch the person who had reserved fo r cards, while the assem
opened .that door and dropped that bly room will l>e given over to other
ladder, he must be exceedingly brisk amosem ent
There will be p riz^
about It B n t qnick sa be was. Me and refreshments. For further infor
was atfll too alow. With a grip on mation call Mrs. W. E. Casey, Frank
each side o f the opening, and a strong lin 2383, or Mrs. Eugene Daddy.
swing, he lifted himself into the room Mrs. A. B. Wickstrom will have
above. As he expected, It held no charge, o f the card party.
occupant What be bad. s o t expected,
and what held biro staring now. was BRIGHTON BAZAAR
that it held not one stick
fornitnra.
TO BE THIS WEEK
Bare as a bone, bleak as a skeleton.
It had the effect o f grbmlng at him
Brighton.— Elaborate preparations
have been going on to make this
with S h ^ 's wide white grin.

(CratiBUsd N azi TtMsday)

A reader wishes to rabliafa a
t h a n i^ v in g to the U ttle M ow er o f
Jesns fo r obtaining fo r her brother
an appointment to a good position.
K. K. K. and other enemies were
working hard against him on account
o f his religion and it seemed every
thing was hopeless tdien the Little
Mower proved her power.

4028 W. 80TH AVENUE

PHONE GALLUP 5054-W

BL. SACRAM ENT
GREER SERVICE STATION
1708 York St.

. ‘hoaa York 60

Offleia] Brake-tettiss for City and County
of Denver
A]l caih pureliaru at onr rtation rive yon
an opportunity to iret S call, of free aaa.
Sivaa away each week.
Authorixtd Raybeetoa Brake Service
I m Our Specialty.

PRESENTATION
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
WITH ANYTHING
Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
Paints, School Supplies,
Fire Insurance
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced

716 KuMt Court

Phoaa South 299

THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Solid Leather Shoes
fo r the Entire Family

Ropairiag Qur Spoeialty
JOHN SPRINGER

Phoaa South 7743

3419 W. 7th Avo.

ST. PATRICK ’S
ALW AYS YOUR FRIEND.
T E JO N D R U G C O .

year’s bazaar better than ever. A 3301 TaJoB SL
Gallup 8770
Idndly invitation is extended to all
to attend an oyster supper Friday
ind a chicken supper S|^urday eveTODE’S SHOE SHOP
f 'ng at the Brighton armory. Mr.
Joe Newman, a unique star, will give
620 Eaat 20th Ava.
the entertainment Friday evening
Between Pearl and Washington
and Saturday evening the local talnet is to entertain. I ^ e Vogelgesang Best Materials and Workmanship
orcbgstra will keep np patrons’ good
humor.
GIVE US A TRIAL

ST. PHHaOMENA’S

S t. J^|HN’S

CATH EDRAL

ti^LF SOLES—LEATHER

MY DRUG STOR^
PRESCRIPTION

Your Health Is Your Best Asset

Regular |1 Quality

NOW 75c
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Loop Market— 16th and Lawrence
_________ C. FELD, Prop.____________
Accessbres, Tbres, Tubes
Fisk and Hewitt Tires

'

DRUGGISTS
York 7293,

See the

ELUS GARAGE

MAHORNEY
CHIROPRACTORS

Storage, Washing, Repairing

6th and aQpki

1631 Pena
Telephone Main 2549 ______

Phone

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND Capitol Hill Beauty Shoppe
DYERS

York 6272

3107 E. Colfax A t *.

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing
W ork Called For and Delivered

W. P. Hennesy, Mgr.

Franklin Pharmacy
34th and Fraaklia

Ph. Main 6196

Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
It will pay you to buy your School
' Supplies from the Franklin
“ Immediate Delivery”

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
O^car Tunnell, Prop.

DRUGGIST

SAVE YOUR CASH
RECEIPTS
Received here. W e will redeem them
far tickets to the Alpine Theater

ALPINE DRUG CO.
3309 WUIUms Ph. York 460

E. Seventeenth Avenue at Paari

1596 So. PEARL STREET
Phones: South 1820-1204

CASH, CARRY

Phone Main 4220
Delidons home-made Pies and Pastry

Open 24 Honrs

W. B. FBAZEEB

LEEYOUNG

FRAZIER A

Groceries, Meat, Grain, Hardware
and F U l ^ Station
Pull Line Miller llr e s and Tnbes
Phone York 881

Fish and Gome in Season
Fruits and Vegetables
Phones: York 1064— 1066— 1066

SHRINE OF^ST. ANNE

Ph. GaL 6436-W.

"EverytUng for Bnflding”

PENCOL DRUG STORE

Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill,

Adjotninx North DcoVtr Lnmbcr Co.
AntoowbOo Elcetrlcel Work. Starter*. GoaMstor*. lonitioB ai|d Uaxneto*. U. 8. D.
Batterle*. Service on all make# Batterie*.

J. T. KENNEDrS

PHONE CAIXUP X880

.MACHOL DRUG CO.

DRIVE IN GARAGE
Cylinder Honing Onr Specialty
Battery Service ^
R. iu BOBE, Pmerictor
A. O. UePONALD. Maabaaia

2739 Zuni Phone Gallup 3119

Special Price on "W hite LoaT’ Flour
Corner Waat 23rd and Irving

Dmivery Service at all Times

COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809

SUPERLATIVE
CLEANERS AND DYERS
First class'w ork only, at moderate
'ces. Alterations, Etepairing, Relln:. Ladies’ Garments a S ^ i a l t y .
Furs Cleaned and Rellned
Free Delivery

S

SNAPPY PHARMACY
M. Allegretto, Prop.

Gallnp 1122 1226 E. 9th Ave.

Denver, Colo.

Denver

COMPLETE STOCK

GEM DRUG STORE^

;^
ice Cream and Fonntaln Serviea

1

Phone Englewood 609

2895 SOUTH BROADWAY
Englgwood, Colo.

2223 Eaat Miaaiaaippl Avwne

Th> IPork, Skylights, Gnttar and
Job Work
P iM and Pipeless Furnaces
Phone Englewood 446

3449 Sonth Broadway^
Englewood. Colo,

A. L. Mewbom, Reg. Pharmacist,
Ihroprietor
South U nivosity at Evans

Phaneai South 7608, 7609, 6018
Curb Service________ Pay Us A Visit

ST. JOSEPH’S C.SS.R.
Croeby Radios, Fireotone Tires
Prest-O-Lite Batteries

General Contractor

iL . C. TULLOH, SERVICE
STATION

1328 So. Jaaaphiaa Straal

838 Santa Fa Drive Plume So^ I7S2-W

P. J. CUNNINGHAM

Phone South 8041
Elsttmates C beeifolly Given

ST. ELIZABETH ’S
-

SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE SNOWBERGER’S GROCERY
storage, Eepeiring, Washing
and Greasing, G u and Oil
Open All Night
Phone South 8847

/ 1019 SO U m GAYLORD

DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
SUNDRIES
Phones: South 1608, South 8468

A . Anderson Cycle Works
-Agents fo r Colombia, BoUfast and
MHchel Bicycles— Baby Cobs Re
tired— Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Bicycle Repairing ohd Sundries
Key and Novelty W ork _

South 7811-W

370 S. Bro^ldway

DENVER NESTLERIZING
TIRE CO.
Don’t Vnleanize— “ Nestlerize”
Tire Repairing and Retreading
All Work Guaranteed

LUTH’S GARAGE

Day and Night Service
Sonth 4776
15 Yeara' Factory Experience at De
Careful Prescription W ork by
troit— ^Expert Repairing on oD
Registered Fbarmadst
Makes o f Cars— ^Tires and A csories— Storage
i m E. 17th A m . Phone York 110
MMntyha. & Co., Props.

BISBING’S
El W. Bisbing, Proprietor

HALLOW E’EN
NOVELTIES

JOHNSON HEATING C a

D. U. DRUG CO.

WAGSTAFFS PHARMACY

8 West Ellsworth Avenua

GROCERY AND MARKET

0 . M. Riddle, Mgr.

‘ A REAL DBBG STORE
Whitman’s Candy

21 to 81 Sonth Broadway

Alameda and South Logaa

ST. LOUIS’

Phone Bonth 6661
Light Moving
Express 146

Phono York 8883

THE K-B PHARMACY

All Woric Guaranteed. Prices Rea
sonable. Ladies’ and ChQdren’s Hainentring a Specialty

Favor*— Decomtions— Masks
(ZitahUibed 1»07)
General AntoeaobOe Bepalriax. Weldlas,
O. O. OTTO
A e c co r le * . Part*. Vnlfantiiag.
Phone GaL 1376
88th and Clay
All Hake* and Stsea of Ttrea and Tnbe*.
GENinNE FORD PARTS
‘’Good*’ 00. SO Ceata b GaUoa
Radlalar, Body aad Fender Repairtaf.
zaoO-4-S W. artb Ava.
GaUnp 8«aS-J

WASHINGTON PARK COAL
COMPANY

D W A Y
STORE
COMPANY

100 S. Broadway

PrsMriptiaa Work Onr Specialty

HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION

ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL’S

Cigars

Colorado

BARBER
4407 Federal Bird.

Corn-Fed Meats— Best o f Groceries
A t “ Down-Town’* Prices

Ice Cream

Snccessors to Temple Drag Ce.
“ Our Serrice is Defferent”

C PEACOCK
MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET

Luncheons

The Quality Grocery
Phone* Arvt.da 48 and 49

W. 38th and LoweU

AUTO REPAIRING

Main 3908

P t m Delivery

ST. CATHERINE’S

Phone SonA 31

J. M. CONES, Pres.
Drugs at Downt6wn Prices

ARGONAUT PHARBSACY
“ Get It At”

24S0 FOURTEENTH STREET
AntfaoHicd PhiladclpUa Service SUtioe.
Conrleon* Treataent, Pronpt Service, Sati.faetlcQ Gnaraateed. Work Called For and
Delivered Free.
,
•Geo. Steward

201 W. Iowa

Phones: York 8800— 8301— 8806

Colorado

2320 West 27th Avenue

Highland Battery and Serviea Statian

REMEMBER!

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.

887-859 CORONA STREET

Praacriptiou DruggUt

Bcebarxinc, Bentins, BeboUdiax. all aiakaa
Battarica. Sartias. Isaitioa. Badlo, Usbtins Arvada

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.

COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA

F. A. MAHANNAH

P. A. Bishop

PHONE SOUTH 1264

Denver's Leading Dmggist
Bring Yonr Prescriptians Hers
T H E
6 R O A
Bear's Ice Cream and Candiea
Free Delivwy
w -n
Cat-Piiooa
DEPARTMENT

Colorado

Arvada

Denver

East Side Branch and Ifam Office,
86th and W alnut Phones Main 865,
South Side Branch, 700 W.
0 . A . BUBCB 866.
Bayaud
St
Phono SonHi' 3116
BURKE

E. Colfax at Pearl.

BISHOP BATTERY AND
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Phone South 482

Choko Meat* aad Fancy Groearisa

Second Avenue and Milwankaa

ST. DOMINIC’S

H. A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

Wholesale and Retail

York 8083

Arvada

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

400 East Colfom

Efficient and Reasonable

' New and Second Hand ~

Decorating in All its Braaebe*

262 Sonth Broadway

ALTA MARKET CO.

Car Service o f A ll Soxta

PHONE ARVADA 243

1511 E. S7th Ave. Phone Main 7554

Phone York 8199

MINTON’ S

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE

“ 7%e Lnmber Yazd
That’s Different”

Linoleum and Shade Contractors
Terms if Desired

Robt. P. Aneell, Prop.
Try Onr Fountain Service

F or Real Home C o o k ie
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
W e Serve Pish <n> Friday— f t y Our
86c and 40c Dinners
300 S. Broadway
Denver, Colo.
W e make our own Piet'an d Rolls—
Praseriptioas
Carefally
Componadad
Jost like mother used to moke
Glasgow and Moreheod, Props.

2424 East Sixtk Avenne

JO H N S O N & L O U D

The Drag Store Complete

Main 6068

Corner Emerson and Colfax Ave.

NEWT OLSON LUtlBER CO.

FtmNiTORE

117 £ . Second Ava.

ALKIRE PHARMACY

Corner E. 17tk Ave. and dnrksoa St.

Phone York 4581

Phoaa Mala 8239

Ph. Sonth 8348

Corn-Fed Meats Our Specialty
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
W. J. McCabe,. Prop.

G ift Novelties, Notions, 1*^4^
HeCaU Patterns. Etc.

Qaaiity Mm Is ami C reeiias
3800 Walaut St.

CHIROPRACTOR

£. L. WILUAMS

«

580 GRpin St.

Palaoer Gradnate

-------------^-------i ------

CLARKSON

3rd Avenna at Detroit St.

.

25 Broadway

DR. ADA I. CURTIS

Phone Tork 5822

Phone Sonth 5390

W. J. WILLIAMS, Prop.
For First Class iShoe Repairing

East Denver’ s Largest Drug Store

DEUCATESSEN

702 E. 17th Ave.

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

ANNUNCIATION

WERNEPS

Sonth 8459

Quality Bake^Goods

Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores

o f all kinds

706 East Colfax

SUMNER’S

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables

THIRD AVENUE SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

Manufacturer o f
FINE HOME MADE CANDY AND
ICE CREAM
B e t Steele and Adams Sts.

Telephone Sonth 5822-J

Imported and Domestic Cordials

J. D. Bmnton, Owner
York' 4048
3339 E. Colfax Ava. CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE
Goaranteed Used Cars
• Permanent Waving, 25 Gnrls, $10
All Repair .W ork Guaranteed
Marcelling, 7 6c;-P ap er Curling, $1:
Storage, Washing, Greasing, Towing
Water W aving, 75c
Sonth 8782
1038 E. 6th Ava.
Hair Gutting Specialists

Ph. York 2690. 3228 E. Colfax Ava.

712 SOUTH PEARL ST.

Phone York 8110

CORONA MOTORS

INTEMANN

Quality Meats and
Delicatessen

.Imported and Domestie Cheese
Milwankee Lnnch Meats

THE POWDER PUFF

R

MARKET

Cemrists coarse io selentiflc, modern Bcanty
Cnltore, taosht with Prof. Bobrer** TaztBook. o f tbe Rohrer Institate o f Ifew York
City, N. Y. Day and Evening Classes.

1123 E. 4di Ava.

Gents’. Suits Made to Order

CHARUE’S

A pboaa can wUl brins oar car to yonr door.
Prompt attentioa to Pared Port Order*
PbaiM*. York eOOO; Yeik X723
__________ 2830 EAST eTH AVp._________ _

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

S. SHEFLAN, Tailor

Phone Sonth 1528

WE CLEAN, CLEAN

Thot. F. Clncas. Prop.

LIGHT LUNCHES

ELLIS FILLING STATION

Scalp Treatments and Facials—
Marcelling

2618 E. 12A Avoaus
DAIRY PRODUCTS AND

Specializing Steam Cleaning, Auto
Painting, Radio Battery Elii^natozs,
Battery Recharging.
Kentucky at Sonth Washington

13TH AVENUE CAFE

W e Have Only the Choicest Brands.
814-518 E. 13th Avenne
ROY DOVER TIRE SERVICE It Pays to B^ow tiie Difference.
First-class Meals
Short Orders
Groceries— Meats— ^Fruita and
Expert Vnlcanieing at your door at
Chicken Dinners a Specialty
Vegetables
Down-tovm Pm es. All work
guaranteed
Home Cooking
1718 E. 6TH AVE,
Franldln 808
801 Colorado BIvtL, at Eighth Avo. Franklin 804
KTiEEWElN A CLARK, Props.

HAYDEN CREAMERY

ST. FRANCIS
. DE SALES’

1301 Kalamath SL
Phone Champa 1288
A complete line df otaple and fancy
groceries, meats, fruits and v q ;e t»bles, always kept fresh by our new

Electric Frtdidaize Rafrigarator.

The Dependable Store

York 812.813-814

sacred

heart

FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE

On the basis o f Qnality, Service, Com
1223 E. IStk Ava. fort and Price we solicit yonr busi
ness on Solid Leather Shoes for Men,
Women and Children.
AVENUE

THE 13TH
GROCERY AND MARKET

6 . H. McDevitt

Service Wfth A Smile

2863 Walton

Phones: York 384, 886

NELSON’S FAMILY BARBER
SHOP

13th Avo. at Pennsylvania St.

HOLY GHOST
STEWART BARBER SHOP
20tk Ava., bet. Lincoln and Sbarman
across from D. U. School o f
Commerce

Haircut, 38c

Shave, 15c

Spedoiist in Ladies' and
_______ Children’ s Haircutting

LITTLE FLOWER
AURORA DRUG CO.
Prescriptiona A Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery

Phone Anrotm 237-W

KURTZ A MENEFEE
Men’s Tailors
Cleaning, Preasing, Repairing Depts.

larm er

at

Ph.4:hanipa 3491-W

t w e n t y - n in t h

street

HAIR CUT 28c
LADIBS— GENTS— CHILDREN
. .
SANITARY
Clean, IndiThlaal Towel, for Eseb Ca.tomar
MARCELUNC SOc

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th
THE REXALL STORE
WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE
and are now ia a position to give the
best satotory serviee that money can
bay. Drop in and see our nlant

WALTER EAST A CO.
^3rd aad Larimer Streets

FIVE POUNTT
HARDWARE CO.
RADIO AND RADIO SUPPLIES
T i^ Sheet Iroa and Furaaca Wash

Have your funw ee cleaned now
Phone York 774
2643 Woltoa St.
6901 E. Colfax Ave., Com er Oneida Phoua Mala 8113

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Aurora, Colo.

Uelted State* Oepeoitory
Member Federal Reserve Book

4 % Paud on Saringa Accounts

LET THE REGISTER
DO YOUR
JOB PRINTING

1;

